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to reboko him for addressing her by “If yon 
otteo He day, or bad her Christian one.

and

j^Awlà
M i isited.THING were a queen yo t oould not 

dismiss me more heard nsly, moreJiafton ! siffl52a^SSSE gEpfleg re^scersftSÿ—M
fetehut in they she replied ; •'not worn*

»ed in, but Cob- bush ? Î was a poor adventurer then, fully.”
when 1 implored your love. Times “But ye»,” he retorted. ‘*Ii am uo 
Hf» changed. Fortune has changed, boaster, but if 1 had begeed the hand 

it, she left the I am rieh. 1 do not say it boaatingly, of one of the noblest in the kingdom I 
id up and down, but to add that tforngh .h B «îght sot huys bees refus- d.” 
ted and siok at changed, my heart remains the *ame. “Ah, then why do you come to me ? ’ 

Now m then. Constance, I love you. she said, with a weary irr,patience.
It is this that I have come here to-

together, ebe *»dT«rsi wsited, her ^ODstance, pale sod motionless; list- 

heart beating fsst with the reaction of

*"•* aDtLEPHÔNE 619 St Al VG EACH QAY®
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iiÉÜW 6stty owned and occnpicd 
H. Shaw, on Main atw 
This, property ienewt. of 
house, one store, one barn 
bon.=e, si» i«Si orchard.

makes it a very d
id. Part of the

at the “Because I love you and cun love no 
Other woman,” he responded, passion
ately. “Do you think I h 

ened in eileooe. to crush my love for you out of my
“You are rich ?” she said in a low heart, that I have pot fought hard 

•gainst it, and tried to forget you ? 
Yes, I have struggled as few men have 
«truggled, but all m vain. You are 

, even in necessary to my happiness. Life with 
out you is not worth Being, and I can. 
net, will not give up allbupoof winning

y • • ■
-------- HaWE NO- 38.

NOBLEeairabh 
purchase 

remain on mortgage if 
operty can be seen and in- 
any wishing to porch,se, 

■oration given by applying I
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hope.POETRY. «Mrs. Mervjn came in.
That is an exquisite bit of verse that “A gentleman—” - she began, but “Y»,” he replied, quietly, and with 

There will always be found,» large Jam*8 \\ bitcomb Riley has addressed to Constance interrupted her. |> - no trace of vaunting in his earnest 
mock of best quality at iby mèat store is the dying composer of “Kathleen Ma,. “Ob, let him come ip, plo.se. I km voice. “There arc few
Crystal Palace Bionk r ■ , yogi.di- tw»Loadoo, rieh» tb„ i -

Fresh and Salt Meats, ringing ^ * 8008 8 “ “Buk ifc “ 001 MrTheropsoB,” said “Then," she said, flashing upon him
Hams, Bacon. Bologna, As freék and as clear as the trill of a Mrs Mervyn, deubtfilly. —“then my father," her voice broke you 1

- ■•iiSr1""*1 -SKSAr.rs sssatstss «tïur.iarir
W Leave $eor orders and they will In pslhof 100 ,weet ,or the terideIe,t amklng of the bc,rt- ‘,I)id be “J1 he glee bis ressoo aid life I"

be promptly filled. Delivery to all parts , wor Did he girt yoa his manie ?*’ He did not flinch for an ioaiaot.
of the town. 0, have we ^forpolten the one who firat “No,1’ replied Mis Mercyrr. “He “You

And have weNnrgottrohiarsptuton. «^ï *»t bn wished to see you on «ok," be laid, qsietly, ehnoet ««Ur

art! baainesn." “You foreet that, if secret there was.0M ÏÜT ,b0M 8eniM "Ihe° be h fro™ «' Tb«"P”--” » -ired oo8,,. and died with him. Y„ù

0, why art thou silent, the voice of smd CsnsUoee, cgerly. ^ 'Tleate eend wrong me,, Consumé. I left the hut
inv heart? SE. -i ,--1;- Mm ip.” jp:,); immediately after yon. I waa carried

Kathleen Mavoureen, thy lover still lin- Mrri Mervyn went down agpU ; s away by tbe rangers. Hid I stayed
The Toni night i, w.niog-tbe ,t.„ m™"‘‘"J tbe iaar and known the dbeovmy your father

pale and tew. opened. fancied he bad made, I sbeild net.have
Thy sad serenader, with tremulous fing- Cenntanee looked op, then started robbed him or you. The pl.ee was

Is bound with bia tee» ae Iba Illy with b‘Ct "Ub * ^ for lhcre -tooj ™M-’"
the dew. Rawson Fenton. He «poke quietly, with an "air and

The old harpatrings quaver, the old voice ®'or a ePa0,î in eu* oould count tone of patiently-borne injury that al- 
' & JSraSS .1 .. twenty tisey stood ragerdio" e.eh* -‘her moat touched ConaUnce.

i-gr^ai™* ‘,1" y“m- •»«« P4. M "P- ***** ** ma?" b. raid. “U
Thi old viainn (tint, ged the old heart Is -ye* w#h aaUaialiwieea, h« wi* the waa mine from the beginning. ! bsve

Katbleen^Mavoureen, inspire ua again ! iohisf.ee .h„h,i, remembered the deed.-,ondtUlrac the»-"
. , , , 6 , BO well; the expreiaidn of quiet da. She pel «I bar hand,

famous song that umpired it. en,,""IW termioatieo and iofiexlbiiity of purpose. “It dota not matter,” she said,
fatuous aong maptred ..Mr Fooloo ,» ehe „.id at lufc ag^w he reapoad^, “But

He closed the door and name toward do not wrong me by eo nujuet a WfSpiei-
her, a certain anpprcHVd lagerwea in no. Whatl I rob yoe, for jrhom 1
•» -j" ------- Ira- *m~ raw. life I A*. Of- He looked 1er a moment as if he did

“Yes, it is 1” he sc d ; and hi* voice, stance, do cot treat me eu coldly, c mprehcrKi, .turn v enter
• tor all iu studied aBimnee,1|fee| ly, surely, such devotion, such faijlfcMEj

BBES9BB M !W5i e^-îiRWs» deggyv»- nvstweit,
surprised, Constance You are not—- 1 come to you with the same k>vc, ae 
sorry to see me ? 1 au will not say true and passionate as ever, and lay it 

at your feet,1' i ■ . : I

He moved neerer to her, and stretch
ed out hi* hand as he spoke, bis pas
sion breaking down, or rather breaking 

She did not attëti i t* lit down, and through, hie artificial calm, hia face
* -traded her to take auoiher rest, .ml j,a stood leaning hia hand upon the table pale and working, bis Upe trembling.
• Const.otto walked through some of the which separated th m, bis dark eyes 

î Davit, a r.itwrvnre c»., i.td, • large thoroughfares and looked at the filed upon her face with a strange mix
îL' .. m» “^.1» Chops;, but her mind an fixed upon tore of scrutiny and entreat,.

the past, and it alwnys was, except ,,, blTe llirm6d „e „y after

A.H. WESTHAVER, '***•"$1 ™omeot> panM-V17“10Î7
vrr’ i i -ir: ' -î---' n to pass, as it always docs, that she Sew st,„t «w. But I thonght—
Watch maker & Jeweller, to the work »a positive relief ; bat ev- well, I feared you would not see me."

eo while she wty writing, tbe face of .,Why should Çrefuse to see year' 
the marquis would sometimes rise bo. alle ,lid| with , ÿlde dignity, wbioh 
tween h«r and tbe printed page, and wlted ep kf0,e him 

raqypniUNG A SPICUUlf. Mm mU hear the echo of hia deep ^ tbe eH t™,. y» hmHoseh 
aMlitllW mbl* b».b4E3U«d ber «ni*;1b»

ÉllralL*',CbC?™^ WFIVSrW fel‘ time When he had koolt t. be,—d
° ™d'r.Tc Ca^ uponhe, ; a yearning so vague and aha- thc„ tlire„oucd her.

Satisfaction give, "or money « d=»J Umt .be «old not aoaiy» U- “I did eo, k*

1-BB8BYTKBU* CHURCH.________ ««ri. 47 But tt was dangeroosly ltke an rotense ,Md. y
----------- Pastor, bt Andrew’s Church, -, longing to see that faoe and hear that wanted to see yon too badly."
Wolfrille; Public VVorBhip every tiunday FARM hOR SALE.I voice again.^ - Constance
atll a.m.,andaU p. m. tiundsy School _0_ L A ,at 3 p.m. Prayer Meettog on Wednesday A y$„e property on Long Islesd, It waa a lonely life I Day after day 
atï.30 p. <a. dial me r’e Church. Lower pre suitable for summer residence, passed with scarcely a break m the

Meeting on iueeday at 7.30 p. m. and Orchard. To behold whole «?n Wk. or a talk mlh Mre MerTy°* 31,6

, lou. Apply to read a little, bnt the books seemedOHÜBOH—Rev. voaeph L. Stusou^aLanrrxu, v-pid ^ tl'me b„idc ber 0„„ CI.

or to JlMXR StuaoN^Wallbrook. perieoce. She began to feel a craving 

for something, she knew not what ) 
she thought of Arol, and longed with 
an intensity of longing beyond all words 
for the sight of his face, the sound of 
bis loving prattle. The loneliness waa 
telling upon her, as Rawson Fenton

voice.

Merritt.

Results Astonish
YOLF VILLE, KINGS CO„ N. S.

TERMS :
$5.00 Per Annum*

(K ADTARdi.)
CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO.

Local advertising at ten cents per line 
or every inaortion, unless by special ar- 
angement fpr standing notices.
Rates for standing advertisements will

jDr. ZT. F.

MRS [AW.
Suv. El, 1

MEM OF SCIENCE—-

SairiÉk AVERSE'K

eand 
te Works.

A MEDICINE

WITHOUT AN EQUAL
across Lis brow.

be made known on application to the “Think what you are refusing. Cun 
the secret af the jasper stance,” no said. "You are a woman 

now, not" an inexperienced girl. You 
have seen something of life, of its trials 
and misfortunes. It has been. % hard 
life for you till now. Come to me, bv 
my wife, and I will make all befff 
for yes. There is nothing you can 

ask that I will not give you."
He looked round the room.
“Think ! In (xohaoîz- Mr this \ovtr- 

ty and equator I iff r yon a j 'ac. 
among the best «nd liig' <-st—*’ 

Constance raised her head 
“ Y»b Nty you know vw, mid ymi aek 

ae to-—bc8 myeeii,” via- said, in u to* 
voice of indignation, “Do not s«iy an 
Other word. Even if 1 were as mu' 
ctnary as ydu think toe, 1 am not yet 
helpless,” and iustwtively, pirhape 
uncoBb.ciouely, lur ghnee ftII upon the 
pile t>f paper she had covered so la 
borioualy.

iflice, and payment on tnmeient advertising 
east be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

The Acadia* Joe Ditabtmixt Is con- 
itantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work tamed out.

Newsy commnoWMoes from all narta 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
olthe day are cordially solicited. Die 
name of tbe party writing for too Acadia* 
muet invariably accompany the comn uui- 
Mtion, although the same may be wrltt >n 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunicatione to 
DAV1BON BROS.,

Editors * Proprietors, 
k J, g Wolf ville, N. 8

W. H, DUNCAKSON
Wolfville, Nov. 14th 1896. II

Statement ot a Well Known Doçtor

“Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is without an equal 
as a blood-p.urifler and Spring medicine, and 
çanAot have praise enough. I have watched 
its effects in chronic cases, where other 
treatment was of no avail, an^d have been 
astonished at tho BBtiteki Ko oihor uiwd 
medicine that I have ever used, and T have 
tried them all, Is so thorough In Its action,

Argyle St., 
lifnx, H. S. I

description of 
tcry Work in 
ished Grantie 
nd Marble. "ll

and prices furbished oo 
applicatiotf.

TH K ,1895. "

loot-

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.“-Dr. H. F, Merrill, 
Augusta, Me.

Ayer’sSSarsaparilla
<
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! V Admitted at the World'. *w.Lsgaî C-çtitvr.ç

tiillyfebSSÔe^îlSS? S

îcted te ki: n=sc:S"22etk£r,s cr -hcthoi 
he has subscribed or not—la responsible 
for the payment.

1. If a person orders his paper discon
tinued, lie most pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue so send it until 
payment is made, and collect tbe whole 
•mount, whether the paper Is token fiom 
the odke or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers aad periodicals 
from the Poet Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fur in primaJacit

;'rfSf§S|
KOHO.ggJg(LIMITED) |

ly uo you and I ,t.od hero, the time 
will come wheu you will be glad—yeF, 
glad to liston to me."

For a full minute ho stood looking 
at her, his face eloqueat with tbe storm 
of passion that'raged within him ; then 
he took his hat and slowly left the room. 

Continued Next Week.
Won del» islisld to be expressed In Fog-

Startled by the a.^mfioancu of hts permanently excluding Canadian cattle 
tone, she looked at hi» wfth a vague 0î0Dg with all other wild animals. The 
sense of trouble. ,Cmadian8 valued the right to ship store

“JTqp treat my oJTr with sooro be. cattle, and did *o very largely, but good 
cause joOithink you are independent, authorities among them hold that they 
How little you know qf the hqrd world are not real «offerers by this bill egsept 
if you think it ao easy to earn the right! ^hjhe «lander it implies upon onr . 
to live in't. Lecf. That slander ta malicious and

“I-ll'Uudereuu*".^

No? he said, drawing a little man’s unintelligent prejudice against 
nearer, with the same smile of pity and foreign foodstuffs. As for loss to us 

kpqpynqus power. “You never sue- through tbe actual prohibition, it i« 
pitted piy -ruseprobably levs than nil. We are well able 

He pointed to the papers. to tatten our own beef, and to profit by
She looked from them to him. 4"ine “■ *n7 Pmlu“ hwfou

the average than can be raised m Engr 
land, as even John Bull, testifies after 
adequate comparison. The real suffer
ers by the bill are the Scotch and other 
feeders, who buy lean animals to fatten.
It is they who ere bitter about it.
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# BJl IbI PLASTER e firmlJ 118 8he oould, and, timing herself

# exactly, got back to Mre. Mervyn’e a6 
_ the end ol tbe ptdwribed hour, and fell 
8 to work. à

QUICKEST TIME, 
sra between Yarmouth 
and Boston ! §&; . , :

enclng Nov. 6.
PEEL STEAMER

POUT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Omca Hoübs, 8.00 a. *. re 8.30 r. m. 

f Mails »re made 
For Halifax

that?”
“I—I am euvprii ed,” she said, sod 

her voice trembled. “I did not ex 
peôt—I thought it w|s some one else.”

e up as follows :
and Wiadsor close at 6 15 ill

tBssrrsks- Iffil
"Sl-.iihhrr—ra, ; ;

PBOPLK’b BANK OF HA 1,1 FAX. # MumoIaV‘vntii* " ' *
Open from 10 ». m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

on Saturday at 1 p. m.

50ST0N," In the afternoon Mrs. Mervyn per-
ther notice, wltiLleave Yer« .. 
itb for Boston eveif " M
md Sat. Ev’gs.
rrival of the Express train 
ix. Returning, leave Lewb’ 1 
n. at 12 noon, every TUES- 
RIDA^
Yarmouth with Dominion 

'- Ct-seh Lises M sS. - 
mfieotiu,

fastest steamer plying be 
Scotia and the United States

route be- î 
ig safety

Constance shrank back as she had
shrunk from him in the hut, and then 
as now kis faco^grewM apd dgtermin-G. W. Mono, Agent.

=— ed.Cliurelaes.
“Have you nothing to say to me ?” 

he said, huskily. “Docs the constant 
love I bear you count as nothing with 
you ? Won’t you lay one kind werd to 
me when I tell you that through all the 

as if in a flash of time we have been separated I have 
thought of ne other woman than you, 
fl*hidhsi» imill4 .inlk no Other object 

than that of gaining a fortune worthy 
of your acceptance ? If my success bae 

“besaM/ “l iras been sweet, it has only been because of 
old not risk ifc I the hope—tbe hope that never left me, 

and that nerved and strengthened me— 
at him, herself- that yen woald consent to share it. Lis- 
t (eher guadually- ten to me, Constance. Be my wife, and 

“How did you know that I was here, I will place you in a position which 
||f Fenton ?” she asked, and she tried auy woman might envy. There is no 
to gut the question iodifierentiy. desire you can form that I will not 

Another mai Would have told a glib gratify. Wealth I possess alread , rank 
Fenton was too 

OBitonce too well

-
r T. Tn)ttorjL ttAPTiœStt

amend
Half bum- pray* 
aervice every Sunday, ft Y. P. U, Young 
People’s prayer-meeting on Tuesday even- 
lag at 7.80 o'clock and regular Church 

y evening at

n
School at 2 30 pm. 
ing after evening16 “What—what do you mean ?" the 

breathed.First Glass Work at 
shortnotice.1*8 most : 

a points 4 
speed.
mail carried on steam#, a

Qd Boston and Albany RB. 
tlier information apply to 
Uantk, L C., and N. 8. C.

‘n'oTl,, 1805.

“You do not see, even now ?1 he an
swered. “Can you not guess that it 
was I who sent the man to you with 
the fictitious offer of work ? *

It all flashed upon Constance’s mind 
in a moment. She sunk upon a chair 
and hid her face iu her hands.

He was by her side in a moment. 
“Constance,” he murmured, “forgive 

me. I wanted to keep you near me. 
I wanted to spate ) ou the first bitter 
disappointment which cornea to all 
those who, like you think they can find 
work in this hard world. Forgive me; 
it is all past now ; there is no more 
drudgery for you dearest : nothing but

prayer-meeting on Thnreda
• MieeiouUO,

' -Montnal Witnees.
t Sunday in tbe month at 

| Ushers

■day In the t
3.31. pm. iSSÏSftWhy wear out with co 

when Ayer’s Cherry P 
lieve and cure ?

Com* W Roeoos, 
A diW Baum

ECONOMY 
IS WEALTH.

L. E. BAKER, ^

If your clothes show signs of wear 
have them dyed at

,

TIC
t&ETHODIfc 

at 12 o’clod

is withia my reach. Give me your love 
to encourage me, and I will not rest 
until I have gained a coronet for you l peace and happiness." He sank on his 

knee and got hold of her hand as he 
spoke. “Constance, say the word ; bo 
my wife—’’

She had lorn her bamj from his 
grasp and had sprung to her feet in an 
1nstant.

falsehood, but Raw 
clever, and he ku<A 
to be guilty of an i 

“A person I emp 
he said, quietly. | 

The blood rushe 
making her ten ti 
in hie eyes.

“You employed 
me?”

“Yes," ho said. 
The greatobjcct ol 
to England has be 

“To find me ?” 
He inclined hij 

his eyes from her 
«Ym, I tried ' 

for jou myself, b

UNGAR’S. inary lie.
d you here,” There are many better men, T know, 

but the best, tbe higheat, oould not love 
stance’s face, you more dearly, more truly, more de- 
re beautiful votodlj titan I de 1’’

He stopped at but, breathing hard, 
ive to watch his eager eyes fixed on her face as if 

by mere force of will he could melt her 
heart Bid turn it toward him.

Constance, pale, white to the lips, 
stood with one hand pressed against 
her breast, the other grasping the back 
of a chair. Ne woman could listen to

IB” ROUTE

, 2d March, 
lway will run

•t 7 ae. All th* You won’t have to buy new ones.

All Dyeing, Cleaning and Laundry 
Work done at Halifax prices. || II ■ 
ga F gives satisfaction,
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Rockwell Sc Oo.,

Wolfville,
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at 3 p m
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Thursdays.
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teamsblp Prince BupMt
Lady Service.

. ..si

î

•day services
31had calculated it would. She wasat

“Never l" she panted. “Not if the 
word would save me from starving. 
Your wife 1 I would rather beg—-or die. 
Ob, why did yen come ? You love me, 
and deceive me so ernely ? you do not 
know what love ueans. Please gol 
Go this instant I"

nt7.3U paler and thinner, and there was gradu
ally creeping into the lovely eyes, like 

Il I I* FI a ebadow> an expression of sadness and 
Il I ■ K aP*tby- Ti,e cnd of the week came, 

ml le LI* 11 and the results of her toil were ap. 
THB great parent in the

Family Medicine of the Age. ahecta.

Taken Internally, It Cures ««I almosteSStAsiLM: >
CM,,»., MCuW

BStS:®-535
*e «tick *v*r âttsleed te r "

w wKSK - u. rarag

MS.not be iitgrj- 
e since I came 
ind you.”

C". HIND.’R-BBV.;
t w.

PYNY-PECTORAL
Positively Cures 

I ! COUGHS and COLDS
I î In a surprisingly short time. It’s a ecl- 

ei'tific ccruinty, tried and true, soothing 
ami healing in its effects.

»6t F never takiegof carefully writtenP.P
‘ ::such a passionate torrent, such ao out- 

peuriog of » man’s heart, unmoved i 
but tbe hot, paaeienate words only made 

ive. I her shrink from him with deeper re*

She stood clutching tbe curtain with 
one hand and pointing with the other 
to the door.

---------- “Heartless I ’ ht exclaimed, hoarsely,
"I—I will BOt list» to any Store," bis face set and rigid. “Do not be a- 

fraid”—she had moved toward the bell 
-—“I am going. 1 leave you to dia 
cover and realize tl.o mistake yot. have 

^e. Perhaps—who knows?—the
time may ««ae .when you. will admit it ‘ 
—ye», even to me." Hie manner 
changed swiftly. “1 will wait till then.
I ought to bate you—’’ he paused, as 
If bis emotion mustered him for. the 

(—“but I can not. As surely 
as there is a hesveo above us, as sure

i. I searched 
it avail. Then

my

F. t A. M.,tiï. I sought tbe a 
would have moi

IW. C. McCombhr 4 Son,
......... in . ir.rar .0,1 Un.
C. liarceau of cbroalc eofim chert sud hroncblai 
tubte. ead al»o oured 
long unending cold.

*wte at •P*-L P. ».
to fiu(. 8’-A- ado

v.i«. • ïo“. ,b0 me, ran aider 

little »w»y from 

why. Bell

•its

eh. raid »t lut, her feiee coming with 
difficulty. “Ax I told you long, loog 
.go, I—I—Mr Peutoo if you h.ve 
soy rs~sd !ht ■«, if yoe k*T« eoy 
pity for me, plcxite Irate me I"

Ho .toed end looked .1 her, hi» 
brefcth eemiog Mid going he.vily. 

iplied,'quiet- “Do you rexlixe ill th.t I. meant hy 
8o his same your rejection r he raid in . low voice.

Ifc EàMsâ

Temper auce. - 3run on Eastern Standard

now 3c Son,
frs and Funeral

| Mr. J. H. Hotty. Chemist.
$a8 Yonge Sl. Toronto,^t^YBasirassrtb„ give, the MUM tiUsl^Uon to all who 

lutvr m. a It, many having took«> mo of th.

11 M end

stand thet.”
' OOMUUCC t“No, no,” raid Coe 
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